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Abstract 
Musculoskeletal injuries are the leading cause of racehorse fatalities and attrition. Race surface mechanics affect racehorse limb biomechanics, 
and therefore can affect musculoskeletal injuries. Installation of experimental race surfaces to determine their effect on racehorse limb 
kinematics is not financially feasible. Furthermore, field data collection is time consuming, labor intensive, and requires the use of live animals. 
Computational modelling provides an economical option to survey a wide range of surface mechanics and resulting effects on racehorse limb 
motions. This research aimed to develop and evaluate an integrated racehorse limb and race surface computational model. The interaction of a 
virtual galloping racehorse impacting virtual race surfaces was modelled in SIMM using combined forward/inverse dynamics. In vivo 
kinematic data were averaged to determine proximal forelimb, trunk, and hindlimb kinematic model profiles throughout gallop stance, as well 
as distal forelimb initial conditions. All distal forelimb joints and hoof translations were free to respond to external forces applied by the race 
surface model during stance. Race surface model coefficients were determined from previously measured race surface mechanics and forward 
dynamic simulations of a track-testing device. Simulation results were compared to distal forelimb motions of actual galloping racehorses on 
mechanically measured race surfaces. Model predicted kinematic profiles (metacarpophalangeal angle and hoof translations) had qualitative 
shapes and peak magnitudes within ranges of experimental data. Simulated peak metacarpophalangeal angle and hoof translations were within 
11 degrees and 4 cm respectively. Future model applications include estimation of the effects of variation in race surface parameters on 
racehorse limb biomechanics. 
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1. Introduction 
Musculoskeletal injury is the leading cause of racehorse fatalities and attrition. The forelimb fetlock or metacarpophalangeal 
joint is the most prevalent site of injury, with the suspensory apparatus being the most commonly affected structure. The leading 
veterinary hypothesis suggests that observed fetlock pathologies, including those in the suspensory apparatus, are consistent with 
extreme angles of fetlock hyperextension, or dorsiflexion[1-3]. Previous research has linked the degree of fetlock hyperextension 
to the magnitude of vertical forces applied to the hoof and limb during stance[4]. Thus, mechanisms to alter ground reaction 
forces applied to the hoof have the potential to modulate fetlock hyperextension during stance, and associated propensity for 
injury.  
Although racehorse musculoskeletal injuries are a function of many factors, including training frequency and intensity, race 
surface design is an attractive avenue for injury prevention. Race surface mechanics are a function of many controllable factors, 
including material composition[5], moisture content, temperature[6], and maintenance procedures[7, 8]. However, the 
relationship between these contributing factors and resulting surface mechanics is complex and poorly understood. Attempts to 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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alter race surface mechanics have met resistance in the industry. Roughly one decade ago, synthetic surfaces, that were designed 
to reduce the concussion of the hoof colliding with the surface, replaced many traditional dirt surfaces. Although a decrease in 
musculoskeletal fatalities coincided with the change in surfaces[9], management of the surfaces proved to be difficult. Trainers 
and veterinarians within the industry observed longer race times and more non-catastrophic musculoskeletal injuries that 
prevented horses from training and competing. These negative perceptions ultimately led to the reinstallation of dirt surfaces. 
Application of quantitative methods and engineering design principles may contribute to optimization of race surfaces for equine 
musculoskeletal health. 
Computational models provide an economical solution to study parameters that may be difficult to measure experimentally. 
Race surface installations are expensive, upwards of $8 million. Thus, experimental installation of race surfaces is not feasible. 
Furthermore, experimental data collection on actual racehorses is difficult, time consuming, and necessitates the use of animals in 
research. Conversely, computational modelling facilitates surveying a wide range of race surface mechanical properties to gain 
insight into the effects on racehorse limb motions and musculoskeletal tissue loads that are difficult to measure in vivo. Previous 
research studies have developed an equine forelimb musculoskeletal model[10], as well as a race surface mechanical model[11]. 
This study aimed to integrate these two models in a series of combined forward/inverse dynamic simulations, and to verify the 
integrated model by comparing simulated distal lead forelimb motions during stance to kinematic data collected from actual 
galloping racehorses[12]. 
  
Nomenclature 
               Vertical displacement 
               Vertical velocity 
Fn   Normal force  
Cs, Cd   Cushion race surface parameters   
Pds, Pde, Pvs, Pved, Pvev          Pad race surface parameters 
Fh    Horizontal force 
Ho, Hs    Horizontal race surface parameters 
2. Methods 
Combined forward/inverse dynamics of lead forelimb gallop stance were simulated on virtual representations of measured 
race surfaces, and compared to lead forelimb kinematics of actual galloping racehorses. 
2.1. Animal subjects 
Five Thoroughbred racehorses (3 ± 1 years, (mean ± SD); 3 females, 2 castrated males; 439-541 kg) were studied with owner 
consent. All subjects were evaluated for lameness and deemed sound for the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee 
approved study protocol. Horses were conditioned for another study with padded shoes on their forelimbs, as well as an on-board 
computer saddle; both remained present throughout kinematic data collection. All hindlimbs remained unshod. 
 
2.2. Experimental data 
Two-dimensional (sagittal plane) racehorse trunk and limb motions[12] were quantified by high-speed kinematic video (500 
Hz) at 2 racetracks with differing race surfaces, one dirt and one synthetic. The dirt surface (83% sand, 10% silt, 7% clay) was 
harrowed 8.3-8.9 cm deep. The synthetic surface (proprietary wax-coated blend, 80% sand) was harrowed 5 cm deep. Race 
surface vertical and horizontal mechanics[5] were measured by a track-testing device (force and displacement, 2000 Hz), 
designed to mimic the effective mass, cross-sectional area and speed of a racehorse’s hoof impacting the ground, and a shear 
vane tester with normal force and torque load cells, respectively. Track-testing device impacts (n=173) were performed on 
freshly harrowed patches of race surface, as well as consolidated patches to determine the effect of maintenance on race surface 
mechanics. 
2.3. Musculoskeletal model segments 
An existing equine forelimb musculoskeletal model[10] was further developed to better approximate the mass and mass 
distribution of a racehorse (Figure 1). The right forelimb was modeled to reflect bone, ligament, tendon, and muscle anatomy 
from transverse slices of MR/CT data (hoof to elbow). Racehorses’ forelimbs are coupled to the trunk by a series of sling 
muscles; this linkage was modeled as a damped spring between the radius and trunk with a pin joint allowing for rotation 
between segments. The distal third of the humerus was included to provide accurate muscle-tendon unit origins and paths 
crossing the elbow. The remainder of the horse’s mass was modeled by a series of ellipsoids (head, neck, trunk, pelvis, femora, 
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tibiae, metatarsals, phalanges, and hooves). Although the leading and trailing hindlimbs are splayed during lead forelimb stance, 
both hindlimbs rotate forward under the trunk at a similar rate (i.e. minimal change in angle between limbs and distal limb 
deformation). Thus, the hindlimbs were coupled in a single chain of ellipsoids, maintaining approximate distribution of distal 
limb masses away from the hip pin axis.   
2.4. Generalized coordinates 
Model joints between segments or bones were fixed, prescribed, or free to move in response to surface and tissue mechanics. 
Fixed joints were used at junctions between the head and neck, as well as all hindlimb joints distal to the femora. Fixed joint 
positions were determined from average experimental values at lead forelimb heelstrike. Prescribed joints were included between 
the neck and trunk, trunk and pelvis, pelvis and femora, as well as the elbow, antebrachiocarpal, middle carpal joints and the 
trunk orientation relative to ground. Prescribed joints were defined as functions of time based on average experimental kinematic 
profiles that were normalized to gallop stance (0.1s). All remaining joints were free to move in response to race surface and 
tissue mechanics. Free joints included hoof orientation, proximal and distal interphalangeal joints, metacarpophalangeal and 
metacarposesamoidean joints, as well as vertical and horizontal translations of the hoof and trunk relative to ground.  
2.5. Muscles, tendons, and ligaments 
Muscle-tendon mechanics were modeled by a generic, Hill-based model, scaled by experimental data[13], such as peak 
isometric forces and tendon force-length curves. Ligament forces were modeled as a muscle-tendon unit with muscle fibers of 
length zero, and thus no active properties, only the passive force-length curve of the ligament. Muscles within the model 
(common digital extensor, lateral digital extensor, extensor carpi radialis, extensor carpi obliquus, flexor carpi radialis, flexor 
carpi ulnaris, ulnaris lateralis, superficial and deep digital flexors) were activated using average profiles obtained from cantering 
Thoroughbreds[14], normalized to gallop stance (0.1 s).  
2.6. Race surface model 
Race surface reaction forces were defined as a function (Equations 1-6) of vertical displacement (z) and velocity () of force 
producing nodes into the surface, as well as the cross-sectional area associated with each node (A).  Nodes (20) and associated 
areas were distributed near the mid-sagittal line of the distal surface of the hoof. Race surface parameters[11] (C’s and P’s in 
Equations 1-6) were determined through optimization of virtual track-testing device impacts compared to actual force and 
displacement data (173 impacts) collected at racetrack sites of kinematic trials (dirt and synthetic surfaces, harrowed and 
consolidated conditions). 
 
Figure 1. Integrated racehorse and race surface computational model. The mass of the racehorse was represented by an anatomical right forelimb, as well as a 
series of ellipsoids. Red lines represent ligaments and muscle-tendon units. The left limb was coupled with the trunk. The left and right hindlimbs were coupled 
in one ellipsoidal chain. 
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Horizontal forces (Fh) were applied at each node as a function (Equation 7) of normal forces. Average horizontal slope and 
offset parameters (Hs and Ho) were determined for each surface type from linear regression of shear vane testing data[5] based on 
the Mohr-Coulomb failure criterion (Dirt Hs=0.6570 Ho=20.9205, Synthetic Hs=0.7880 Ho=10.2542). The first term represented 
soil strength due to friction, and the later term represented cohesion. 
 
                (7) 
2.7. Initial conditions 
In order to isolate the effect of race surface mechanics, initial conditions for all joints were uniform across simulations. Initial 
angular positions and velocities of free joints were based on average limb posture at heel strike in observed horses. Initial hoof 
position was a toe-up orientation based on observed horses with the heel at the top of the race surface. Trunk position (X,Y) was 
determined as a function of initial limb posture. Initial horizontal and vertical trunk velocities were determined through a 
factorial series of simulations spanning experimentally observed trunk velocities on a single virtual race surface, by 
quantitatively and qualitatively comparing simulation results and experimental distal limb motions.  
2.8. Model verification 
Simulation results were verified through comparison of model distal limb motions and experimental kinematic profiles. 
Experimental limb motions were normalized to gallop stance (0.1s) and plotted as a mean profile, based on surface type, with 
95% confidence intervals of the true mean profile. Means and standard deviations of peak values and timing of fetlock and hoof 
parameters were compared between model and experimental data. 
3. Results 
Racehorse forelimb gallop stance was simulated through forward/inverse dynamics on virtual representations of measured 
race surfaces (dirt and synthetic, harrowed and consolidated). Simulated fetlock and hoof kinematic profiles had similar 
qualitative shapes and comparable peak magnitudes compared to experimental data, and were within the 95% confidence interval 
of the true mean profile for most of stance. Deviations occurred late in stance and after key events, like fetlock hyperextension. 
Peak simulated fetlock and hoof motions were within 11° (14%) and 4cm (80%), respectively, of average observed values (Table 
1). Fetlock hyperextension occurred earlier in simulations, up to 8ms. In many cases, differences between observed and 
simulated motions on consolidated virtual race surfaces were less than those on harrowed virtual race surfaces.  
 
Table 1:  Comparison of experimental and model fetlock and hoof parameters (mean ± standard deviation) on dirt and synthetic, harrowed (H) and consolidated 
(C) surfaces. Differences are surface experimental values minus corresponding model values. Positive values indicate fetlock hyperextension from straight limb 
posture, forward or downward hoof translation from heelstrike, and event timing after heelstrike. 
Experimental Model Differences 
Dirt Synthetic Dirt Synthetic Dirt Synthetic 
      H C H C H C H C 
Maximum angle (°) 77 ± 21 64 ± 4 66 ± 2 74 ± 1 67 ± 1 72 ± 1 -11 -3 3 8 
Time of maximum angle 
(ms) 54 ± 3 49 ± 4 46 ± 1 48 ± 1 45 ± 0 46 ± 1 -8 -6 -4 -3 
Max hoof slide (cm) 10 ± 1 5 ± 1 9 ± 1 10 ± 1 8 ± 0 9 ± 0 -1 0 3 4 
Max hoof sinkage (cm) 3 ± 1 3 ± 1 6 ± 1 3 ± 0 6 ± 1 4 ± 1 3 0 3 1 
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Figure 2. Simulated forces in palmar ligament (SL: suspensory ligament) and tendons (SDF: superficial digital flexor, DDF: deep digital flexor) relative to 
fetlock angle during gallop stance. 
 
Stiffer, consolidated virtual surfaces resulted in greater fetlock hyperextension or dorsiflexion during gallop, compared to 
harrowed conditions. Ligament and tendons wrapping around the palmar aspect of the fetlock responded with differing force 
profiles based on limb motions and/or surface mechanics. Forces within the passive suspensory ligament (SL, Figure 2A) 
maintained a consistent profile, relative to fetlock angle, across all virtual race surfaces. Peak suspensory ligament forces were 
strongly related to fetlock angle (Fmax = 320 • θfetlock - 11,645; R2 = 0.999). Force profiles of active palmar tendons varied across 
virtual race surfaces of differing type and maintenance. Superficial digital flexor  (SDF, Figure 2B) tendon forces were greater on 
stiffer virtual surfaces. Despite greater fetlock angles occurring on stiffer virtual surfaces, peak deep digital flexor (DDF, Figure 
2C) tendon forces were consistent across simulations. 
4. Discussion 
Racehorse lead forelimb motions were simulated during gallop stance on virtual representations of measured race surfaces 
using forward/inverse dynamics. Model results predicted greater fetlock hyperextension on surfaces with greater stiffness, 
typically consolidated surfaces. This is consistent with previous research that found a strong relationship between vertical ground 
reaction forces and fetlock angle[4]. Simulated results highlight the importance of maintenance procedures, like harrowing, that 
may affect limb motions more than race surface material composition. Additionally, computational models, like the presented 
integrated model, are capable of simulated forces within limb tissues, that would otherwise be difficult to measure in vivo, 
particularly at training and competition speeds.  
The long-term objective of this work is to design race surfaces that support racehorse musculoskeletal health. Previous 
research found that horses’ have similar distal limb mechanics[4]. Small differences in slope and offset of linear regressions for 
each individual’s mechanics may exist (based on anatomy, muscle activation, and tissue mechanics), but values are similar in 
magnitude between horses. The integrated model was developed from cadaveric limbs of horses that did not participate in 
kinematic trials. Thus, the integrated model was not intended as a subject specific model, but rather as an economical tool to 
predict changes in a typical racehorse’s limb motions, during a typical gallop stride, in response to race surface mechanical 
changes. Therefore, model verification was centered on the overall magnitude and shape of kinematic profiles, rather than 
specific values. All simulated kinematic profiles were within the range of observed kinematic profiles, as well as the 95% 
confidence interval of the corresponding true mean profile.  
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The integrated model was able to simulate biologically reasonable distal limb motions of similar quantitative magnitude and 
qualitative shape as experimental kinematic profiles from actual galloping racehorses. Furthermore, model results varied in 
expected ways on harrowed and consolidated surfaces. Although the model may not predict specific limb angles and translations 
in individual racehorses, the model may be used in the future to determine the sign and relative magnitude of changes in limb 
motions as a result of altered race surface mechanical parameters. Thus, the integrated tool may be used to determine the effect 
of surface parameters on increasing or decreasing limb motions, like fetlock hyperextension, and which race surface parameters 
have the most potential to affect limb motions. Such parameters may require increased monitoring to ensure musculoskeletal 
health.  
Despite the model’s ability to simulate similar distal limb motions, some differences existed between model and experimental 
data. For instance, experimental data had greater differences in peak distal limb motions between surface types, compared to 
model results. One contributing factor may have been the presence of subject and stride variability in experimental data. Five 
horses contributed unequal trials on each racetrack surface at varying speeds. These factors were included in statistical analyses 
of experimental data, but were not included in simulations that solely focused on the effect of race surface mechanics.  
Another considerable experimental factor was the possibility of race surface consolidation throughout kinematic trials. The 
race surface received a single harrowing treatment prior to data collection. All 5 subjects performed multiple trials at various 
gaits (trot, canter, gallop, breeze). Only the final breezing trial from each horse, each day was analyzed. Therefore, horses later in 
the order, as well as subsequent trials, were more likely to occur on patches of surface consolidated during previous trials. 
Consequently, consolidated race surface simulations may be a more appropriate comparison for experimental data, compared to 
simulated harrowed surfaces. 
The integrated racehorse and race surface computational model was able to simulate biologically reasonable changes in distal 
limb motions in response to different race surface mechanics. This supports the model’s future use to determine the effect (sign 
and relative magnitude) of race surface mechanical parameters on racehorse limb motions, musculoskeletal tissue loads, and 
propensity for injury. Virtual race surface parameters that produce limb behaviors consistent with musculoskeletal health will 
provide a guide for future race surface mechanical designs and installations. 
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